
Easy to Take
iasy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hoods
said : l ou never Know yon
have taken a pin tin It is an Sil.fsorer." 21c a I. Hood & Co., 11 ISProprietors. Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's SarsaparQla.

BEST TRAINS

Nebraska, Colorado,

Montana, Black Hills,

Utah, California,
Puget Sound,

Chicago and St. Louis,

VESTIBULED THROUGH TRAINS,

SLEEPERS, DINING GARS,

CHAIR CARS (V&i).

CONSULT TICKET AQENT. OR

JOHN DE WITT.T. p. a..
ST. LOUIS. MO

VINE HOVEY. Agent,
Forest City, Mo.
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
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Vgnr Mia to Bastora Dnn
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II tcs an vunpUlflt 1 IVt or hxvB
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Miss Maria Parloa
is admitted to be a leading American
autnority ou cooking ; sue

Says "Use
a pood stock for the foundation of
soup, sacnes ana many otner things,
and the best stock is

Liebig COMPAN 3
Eztract of Beef."

100 of Mivi Farloa's recipes
sent gratis by Dauchy & Co..
27 Tark Place. New York.
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experience.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS,

COPYRIGHT Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain, tree, whether an Invention Is
probably patentable. Communications strlcUr
confides tUL Olden agency forsecurlng patents
tn Asaerlea. We hare a Washington office.

Patents taken through Munn A Co.. receive
pedal notloe tn the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Illustrated, largest circulation of
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms S3 on a year;
SliO six mouths. Specimen copies and UasD
Book os Patzkts sent tree. Address

MUNN A CO.,
361 Brondwa-- New York.

BfiUadcroia

Cures m

Lumbago
by touching
THE 5P0T

&ftLO RENOWNED
AMI" riTTIiin55

tUUVE-TI- I I Mb
CORSETS,

(IAKCDON
&BAJCHEUEI(9l
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FROM 81 O 85 A PAIR.
"Glove-Fitting- " Corsets

are popular with ladies who prize a
rrltahic corset. Try them and be
convjijc d.

We keep a full assortment of
these celebrated Corsets and
recommend them.

KREEK BROS.,
Oregon, - Missouri.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of tome simple
thing to patent?

flotact your Ideas; they may farms Toa wealth.
wme juim Hauutituuna as uu- - auw-Bay-

Washington, D. (X. for their 113)0 prise offer
and. list of two hundred Inventions wasted.

Wanted--An Idea Woo
ef soma

canthtek
slz&pto

thing to pateotr
Protect your Ideas; tuey may bring yon wealth.
Wrtta JOHN WXDDEBBUBH OOAia Attar--

. weseingTon. it. si, roe uur uuj prue otrr--

and list of two luaxawl lnreuuocs wantao.

STUHI OTu TAITS ARHX&IiZBX
HQ I nHM fIIDCnneTerfaUs;tBdnyoar
tSSmt. we wjUnCUntrlalbottleCRXe

HOLT COUNTY BOY.

Interesting Letters Prom Charlie
Lamb, Now in Old Mexico.

letter VI.
Tonala, Chiapas, Jan. 1G, 1.897.

Dear Mother: I receiyed jour letter
of Jan. 31et, yesterday, and the papers,
containing account of marriage. Was
overjoyed to Ret them. That was the
first mail I have received since I left
Clifton. Am so glad you have some
good authority, descriptive of this coun-
try, for I am a poor hand to describe a
locality or the people.

You asked how and where we spent
Xmas, I think I told you in Tapanna, in
a more recent letter, but think I did not
tell you how. We iiud been travelling
Z days horseback, and we laid off there
to rest. So we did little but rest except
for a walk to the neighboring moun-

tains. New Years day I spent in the
saddle. Have ridden more in the last
three weeks than 1 have since I was a
boy on the firm, and I guess I wns on a
horse every day then. Our borsea are
very good.one of them n a little too old,
but tbey ate fine mountain pack horses.
All freighting is done, either by pack
mules, or old fashioned ox carte. Every-
thing is in a very backward state here,
but as I think I wrote before, the state
of Chiapas has more undeveloped resour
ces than any state in Mexico.

I will avoid the coast as much as pos
sible. Have been along the foot of the
mountains all the tiaie. Have never
been within six leagues of the Pacific
ocean, and have only seen it from bill
tops. However, it is quite safe there
along this coast until about 'May 1st,
wben the rains begin. And by that time
we will either be out of this locality al
together or working, where we will not
be exposed to sun and rain.

Some of the engineers connected with
the railroad are here, but I dn not think
anything will start for a few weeks yet
thai is actively. It takes a big company
like that 6u lung to get into action. We
will stirtout in a day ur two aud 6tay
until our supplies run out -- about two
or three weeks. It is now too hot to do
aoythiug in the middle of the day, and
it will keep graduully growiag warmer
until May or June, when it will remain
about the same until late in the fall.

This is my third trip to Tonala and I
guess we will now move our supplies
down from Aurora (La Punta) perman-
ently. Am waiting for them to come
before starting to the mountains.

Tonala !b an old place of some seven
or eight thousand people. Barracks and
custom house are here. It is estimated
that 30,000 people have died here in the
last thirty years. They bad the cholera
here once and I think that is accounta
ble for the large figures. Ail kinds of
tropical fruits grow here and are very
cheap. About the most delicious fruit
I haye tasted is the pineapple. It has
a favor like fresh strawberries. Every
town of any size, such as this, has a
plaza or park. Sometimes only a shed
where the people can eell and exchange
merchandise and produce. The one
here is in the form of a circle, 72 feet in
diameter, paved with cobblestones. It
is surrounded by a brick wall about
three feet high. The lower half of the wall
on both sides is extended one foot inside
and cut so as t form a seat. It has four
entrances equally distant But the
crowning glory of this market is its roof,
which consists of one tree, the foliage of
which is very low and covers the entire
market 72 feet in diuineler. I don't
know the name of the tree, buj it is a

The woods are full of beautiful birds
and hideous reptiles, and the most hide-
ous of all is Considered a delicacy among
the natives. It is called the Iguana. It
is of the lizard tribe, about 1C inches
long and looks like a cross between an
alligator and a snake. Another highly
prized dish is the fle6h of the Armadillo.
When travelling through the woods I
have often met the natives hunting
them, almost entirely naked. In the
rural districts the laborers wear nothing
but a breeching, If you will look in a
Montgomery Wnrd catalogue for a cut
of an athletes' suspensory you can form
a pretty good idea what they are like,
only tbey are much less elaborate here.

A peculiar custom here is that of
buryiug a man wherever be bappents to
meet a violent death. Everywhere one
goes through the country, white tombs
can be seen.

No matter bow wealthy or what the
rank, the victim is buried where he falls.

The "office are enclosed in brick and
a brick tower is raised at the head, and
the whole is covered with plaster and
cemeted.

Nearly all the best biddings are of
brick, plastered and painted to resemble
atone or marble, and covered with tiles
which are half a hollow cylioder, the
lower tier turned with the concave sur-

face up and the joints broken by in-

verted ones.
The houses of the poor are built of

sticks from one to three inches in
diameter tied together with vines and
tilled in with mud. Roofed either with
tiles or thatched.

The pleasanteat feature of the country
is the music. No one can sing well, but
nearly every one can handle some kind
of an instrument. The best one, and
one that I think is only used in Mexico,
has an unspellable name, but is pro-

nounced something like merindo. It
requires four players. It consists of a
graduated box, about six feet long and
one foot wide at bass end and tapering
to about one-hal- f at the other end.
Bars are laid across the top and con-

nected with the sounding box or board
below. Each one has two batooB or
drum Eticks with which he beats the

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest danger from La Grippe

is of its resulting in pneumonia. If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among the
tens of thousands who have used this
remedy for la grippe, we have yet to
learn of a single case having resulted in
pneumonia, which shows conclusively
that this remedy is a certain preventive
of that dread disease. It will effect a
permanent cure in less time than any
other treatment. The S3 and SO cent
sizes for sale by Clark O. Proud.

E. E. Turner of Compton, Mon writes
us that after suffering from piles for
seventeen years, be completely cured
them by using three boxes of DeWitch
Hazel Salve. It cures eczems snd severe
skin diseases. Sold by T. S. Hinds.
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HOW TO GET IT
FOR

AN
UNPARALLELED

OFFER!

literature.
expen-

sive.
LESLIE'S

Avenue.
of

nes charming; and its literary
departments edited with consummate skill.

Such a paper is a great popular educator. It should be in
every home.

subscription price of LESLIE'S is $4 per annum.
We make the unparalleled offer of a copy of Leslie's Illus-

trated Weekly ami a copy of The .Sentinel tor one
year, at only for both.

No such offer was ever made before. No such offer will ever
be made

These two pnpers make a acceptable Christmas or
birthday gift, and will be constant reminders of the giver's kind-
ness. This is good otly in advance Re-

mit by postal order or check to

THE

I --te-
I

l The Greatest Republican Paper of the West

TTis the most stalwart and unswerving Republican Weekly pl
- L lished today and can always be relied upon for and -: r- -

ports of all affairs.

firtsA Weekly Inter Ocean the Jjjws r
r- -:

lS and the Best of Current Literature.
It is Clean, and as a Family Paper is Without r I .

Its Literary Columns are equal
to those of the
Its Youth's is the
finest of Its kind.

!t brings to the family the News of the Entire World act! -
je best and ablest discussions or all questions of da v.
in r ocean giyes twelre pare ot reading matter eacn 'vi e!;
:il iirlng; published In Chicago Is better adapted to the nee .

people west ot the Alleghany Mountains than any other i: - .

.
" .and Sunday EdN

'ife Inter Ocean are
i 1 of their kind. . . .

THE and Inter for SI.50.

OF ALL
Dca't write for Catalogue. We don't sell that way. Come and the Vehlclea

We guarantee to save you money, as well as Rail Road Fare.
We carry in Stock a full line of Surries, Traps and Spring Wagon of all

aescriptions.
OUB RETAIL PRICE IS OTHER PEOPLES

We guarantee all of our Customers a run for money.
HARNESS OF ALL

LACLEDE WACON CARRIAGE CO.. 1 403 N. Broadway, w. lows, mi

Sale.
Wlierens. John A. Peace .md Ann T. P.Kicr.

by their deed ot trust. Willi xiwer to sell, dated
lctli, U91, ana recorded in the recur

der'.i ofllce of holt county, Missouri, in deed of
trint book. No. OjU p.ig ISO, did convey to the
Sheriff nt Holt County, MRsouri, as trustee.

real estate, situat-ill- u

the County of Knit and Statu of Missouri, lt

:
Ttiesnuiliwest fractional quarter of section

19. township ft, ranee 39. (except 45.73 acres, off
oi the east side tlierro! owned by William A.
Slmms. and also excepting 4" 73 acres off of the
west side thereof owned by VVm. T. I!ed-mn-

tile south acres (m a parallel strip off
of the outIi side of lot a (cast of Turkio) and
the northeast quarter i'.i) of llm northwest
quarter di) of section no. township rj, ranc. 31,
west of the 5t!i V. M.: the above described
premises containing, less said exceptions, KS.73
acres of land.

Which said conveyance was made in trust to
secure the payment of certain notes
in cieea limy nescriueti aim io wiucti re-
ference is hereby made : and whereas default
has been made in the pa) t of one of the in-
terest coupon notes and four of the premium
mortgage notes, and. in accordance with s

of said dee, the legal holder of said
notes has exeicised Its option and declared the
the whole debt secured lv said deed ns

due and playable; now therefore, I,
Hie iiaderMcued trusteeherlll of JIi.lt Countv.
Missouri, for the time being, in piirsninrc of.
the power in me vested by said deed, ana at
the request ol the legal holder ot said notes,
will, at the nortli door of the court housp. In the
city of Oregon, In said county of Holt, between
tlie hours of ten o'clock a. in. and five o'clock
p. m. on THURSDAY. M AltCll latli.A. D., 1x97,
sell said real estate, or so much thereof as mav
be necessary, at public vendue to tho hlghet
bidder for cash lor the purpose of paying off
said noies and the eost and exieues of execut-
ing this trust. C. IS. EDWARDS.

Sheriff ot Holt County. Sltssnuri.
Truvtee.

One Minute is all the time necessary
to decide from personal experience that
One Minute Cough Cure does what its
name implies. Sold by S. Hinde.

Trustee Sale.
Whereas, William Tnicy.Sr.jmd Sarah Tracy,

his wife, by their deed oi frustrated the 3lst
Cay nt January. 1890. and recorded in the recor-
der's office ot Holt county. Missouri, in book 78,
page (29, conveyed to Alexander Vanl'.Hsklrk,
as trustee. In trust.to secure the payment of the
two notes ir said deed ot trust particularly de-
scribed, certain real estate tn Holt county,

described as follows, to wit :

The east naif of the southeast quarter, nnd
the south halt of the southeast quarter of. the
northeast quarter of section twenty-eig- ht 128,
and all of tne north half of fractional section
thirty-thre- e 33; all of said lands being :n
township sixty len, range thirty-nin- e

From the last described section 33. the follow-
ing described tract Is excepted and

a point on the west
said tract iodhI section. :kx) feet south oi

the northwest corner of said section, thence
south 77 east.1570 feet, thence north 277!i feet,
thence north 77 west, 1570 feet, thence south
277!4 feet to the place of beginning, containing
ten 10 acres, more or less. Also subject to the
reservation of the entire river front of all of

lands for the mrose of a ferry landing,
as stated in the conveyance of said lands by the
said John II. I.yuds, party.of the third part to
the said William Tracy .Sr., one ot tin; parties of
the first part.

Whlrh said conveyance was made in trust to
secure the payment of the two certain promis-
sory notes in said deed oi trust described ; and
whereas default has been wade in the pav-met- it

of the principal of the first of said notes
and In the interest on both of said notes:
aud whereas by leasou of such default the
other note and the whole of said debt lias
become due nnd payable ; iwit therefore. I.
the undersigned trustee. In pursuance of said
provisions ot said deed in trust, and at the re-
questor the legal holder of said notes afore-
said, will on

MONDAY, MARCH 15. 1807.

between the of 10 o'clock in the lore-no-

and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
at the court house door, in tlie citv ot Oregon,
In Unit eountv, Missouri, proceed to sell all. or
so much ot said real estate, as may be sufficient
to pay satd notes. Interest aud costs of tills

th said Sale to be at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in hand .

ALEXANDER VANRUSKIRK. Trustee

OF AIXTHE BOOKS. OstUUSbnt
FLOWERS

At f nfslar priess. Ky
! SW CaUlorst, Bow rady (orrtss
distribution, tM fiott uiiqs. ud
artistic pnblbbsa. EmrviCorr.

IssCH. Uaalacotr,
lit Bista St S, Xmuma, Bus.

For Sale.
320 acre stock ranche; 2G0 acres in

cultivation and fenced. Well watered
by numerous springs. Black loam eoil;
no rock, all smooth land. A snap for
any one whs wants a fine Btock ranch.
Price. 912.50 per acre. For full particu-
lars address. S- - E. AUSTIN.

Springfield, Mo.

JSV MJm?ZmMm3mlM

EDucimon.

$3- -
To be educated one must

read the best
The beet literature is

ILLiUSTKA-TE-D

WEEKLY, published
at 110 Fifth New York,
is full the best things. Its
illuEtrntionp are superb; its sto

are

The

$3.00

again.
most

for cash subscriptions.

llneol

hours

SENTINEL,
Oregon, Mo.

Sl.00 $1.00
Weekly Iiter OceaM

I3C t

best magazines.

fair
political

Supplies All of

Morally

Department

ph
the

(aid

Price ot Daily mail St '
Price of Sunday mall J2.'"
Daily and Sunday mail $G 0J n- - r"' .

Address THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago. !

SENTINEL Weekly Ocean
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Christian Church Directory oi
Forest City.'

O. D. JOtlMSON, PASTOR.

Sunday school every Sunday, at 0:30
a. m.

Preaching on the first nnd third Sun-
days in each month, II a. m., and even-
ing.

Y. P. S. C. E. every Sunday evening
nt 0:30 o'clock.

Prayer meeting every Friday evening
nt 8 o'clock.

All are cordially invited to attend.

Catarrh is a constitutional disease and
requires n constitutional remedy like
llsod s bnrsapanlla, which purines the
blood.

Christian Church Directory of
New Point.

O. B. JONHSON, PASTOX.
Sunday school every Sunday, at OiW

a. ra.
Preaching on the second and fourth

Sundnys in each months, 11 a. ra., rind
evening.

Y. P. S. C. E. every Sunday evening
at 0:30 o'clock.

AH are cordially invited to attend.

German 31. E. Church Directory
REV. JOHN LAUER, PASTOR.

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Preaching every Sunday from 10:15

A. M.
Preaching every Sunday at the Noda

way church atU:,iOp. m.
Everybody cordially invited to attend

above services.

M. 13. Church Directory.
HENRY CRAMPTON, PASTOR.

Sunday school every Sabbath; at 9:30
A. M.

Preaching every Sabbath, at 10:45, a,
m., and at 7:30 p. m.

Class meeting at 11:45.
i'rayer meeting every Thursday, .it

8:00, p. m.
liusiness meeting of the official board

the thtrd Moncay of each montb, at 7:30,

Epworth Leiue Sunday at 7:00 p.

TO CUKE A COLO IS ONE DAY
Take Laxative Tlromo-Qulniu- e Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fails to cure. 25

Presbyterinn Church Directory
If. A. SAWYERS, PASTOR.

Sabbath school at 9:30 every Sabbatb.
Y. P. S. C. E. every Sabbath eveniig

one hour before preaching.
Prayer meeting every Thursday eyen-in- g

at 7:30 p. m.
Preaching every Sabbath morning acd

evening by the pastor.
Everybody cordially invited to attecd

above services.

Christian Church Directory.
CLYDE DARSIE, PASTOR.

Sunday school every Sunday, at 9:4.5
A. il.

Preaching on the second and fourth
Sundays in each month, 11 a..m., and
evening. Preaching on the first and
third Sundays in each month.

Y. P. S. C. E. every Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock.

Prayer meeting every Thursdayeven-in- g

at 8 o'clock.
Meeticgof the official board every

fourth Sunday at 3 p. m.
AH are cordially invited to attend.

From Cripple Creek.
After the big fire in cripple Creek, I too

a very severe cold and tried many reme-
dies without help, the cold only becom-
ing more settled. After using thres
small bottles ot Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, both the cough and cold left
me, acd in this high altitude it takes a
meritorious cough remedy to do toy
good.-- G. B. Henderson, editor Dailv
Advertiser. For sale by Clark O. Prouc.

keys, and the result sounds like playing
a piano, but with greater variety ot lone.

Everybody goes aimed. The better
classes carry pistols and sabre on the
saddle. The others carry machetes or
knives. I think that io meeting a
thousand men, not more than one or
two would be unarmed. Still there is
but little trouble, and it is only neces-

sary to carry an old unloaded pistol
along to insure freedom from molesta
tion. We have rifle, shotgun, three
pistols, two bunting knives and machete
for clearing trails in cane brake, camp
outfit of note. Dans, kettles. Fcod is
beans, rice, coffe and gamp. When there
is no game we eut no meat. For beds
we have two light Mexican grass or fibre
hammocks. With our two blankets they
make very good bed?.

The cooking is all done here on open
fires, no stoves being used, and are.
suppose unknown south of the City ot
Mexico. Or even north of there except
in large hotels or large American
ranches. The "billy" fare is in ibe
morning. Coffee or chocolate and
bread. If desired, breakfast at 10, con
eisling of meats, beans, eggs, rice nnd
tortillus, (which are a thiu corn cake,
made like hoe cake, but very thin and
not baked dry.) dinner same, with the
addition ot soup and fruit. Supper is
about same as breakfast.

Of course, among the rich ranchmen
the bill of fare is much better, but it is
all coarse, healthy food, and there is no
danger ot any stomach trouble.

Tell Myrtle she should come here to
learn to market and do all kinds of
shopping. It is second nature with
these people. Jews starve out of busi
ness. Even in the, City of Mexico the
scarcity of Jews isVemarknble, aod it is
an actual fact that the natives are
greater Jews than the Jews themselves.

Write to Tonalu hereafter until noti
fied. Lovingly,

Charlie.

Four Successes.
Having the npeded merit to more than

make good all the advertising claimed
for them, the following four remedies
have reached a phenomenal sale. Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consumption
Coughs and Colds, each bottle guaran
teed Electric Hitters, the great remedy
for Liver, Stomach nnd Kidneys. Buck'
en's Arnica Salve, the best in the world,

and Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
are a perfect pill. All 'these remedies
are guaranteed to do just what is claim
ed for them and the dealer whose imme
is attached herewith will be glad to tell
you more of them. Sold 'at Clark O.

Proud's drug

Broken Promises.
One of the things that has been re

ceiving particular attention from the
committee ot ways' and means of the
house in the preparation of a new tariff
bill, to be submitted in the next con
gress, is that of a duty upon what is
called imported luxuries. It is an in
teresting faqt, notice able in the opera
tion of the present law, passed in 1891
that the treasury reports show that
nearly three times the quantities ot
duty-fre- e luxuries wtre imported dur
ing the past fiscal year, and under the
law of 1894. than came in under the so- -

called McKinley law ot 1890, aud that
the total revenue on dutiable luxuries
received during that year was nearly
six million less than the. amount col
lected from the same class of goods in
1892, under the old law.

As an indication of the general tend
ency of the two acts referred to, respect
ing the importation ot what are called
luxuries, or classed as such, it is worth
considering that the increase in that
class of goods, tree of duty, in 189C oyer
1892, was from 83,000,000 to SC.000.000,

and the falling off in, the revenue from
increased importations ot duty free
luxuries was from 849,000,000. the
amount collected in 1892, to 914,000,000
in 1S9G.

The advocates of a tariff for revenue
only promised that imported luxuries
should bear the burden ot the customs
taxes, but from the foregoing statements
of an official character there is no pros
pect whatever for its accomplishment
under existing law.

Rheumatism Quickly Cured.
After having been confined to the

house for eleven days and naying out
825 in doctor bills without benefit, Mr.
Frank Dolsoo of Sault Ste. Marie.Mich.,
was cured by one bottle ot Chamber-Iain'- s

Pain Balm costing 25 cents aod
has not since been troubled with that
complaint. For sale by Clark O. Proud

"In Mizzoorah,"

This is a wonderful year for wise legi:
latures, and it is hard work to do justice
to them all. The Missouri legislature
of 189G must not be neglected. It treads
the deep waters of wisdom with un
faltering feet. It does not forget that
the competition between itself acd the
assembled cages of Arkansas and Kan
80s is severe, and il never sleeps, except
of nights and at other convenient sea
Bons. Last Thursday was a day of
characteristic and fruitful production
among the wise imen at Jefferson City
Wumeley introduced into the house a
bill providing that railroad companies
shall not be allowed to use wooden rails
and tie them with a string, and fixing

the fine for a violation of the law at
850,000. An apologetic dispatch says
that Wamsley's bill is a joke. A joke
on Wamsley, perhaps, for it is just
exactly the kind of measure which a
body of philosophers like the Missouri
legislature is likely to pass. Besides, a
joke in a joke seems superfluous. Cer-

tainly Spofford was not joking when he
brought into the same august institu
tion a bill providing for the appoint
ment of a board ot inspection to examine
the attainments ot barbers. A national
board to examine legislators is likely to
be needed at any moment.

It is surprising what a "wee bit ot a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
constipation, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
dizziness, are quickly banished by De-Wit-

Little Early Risers. Small pill.
Safe pill. Beet pill. Sold by T. S.
Hinde.

New is the time to subscribe for
your winter reading. Here is an unprec
edented offer: For 8L50 we will send
you The Sentinel acd your choice of
one of the following papers: Toledo
Blade, New York Tribune or Inter- -
Ocean. Remember these are the best
weeklies published and are 81 each per
year, but we will give you your cnotce
of one of them and The Sentinel, for
the price of The Sextinel alone, $1.50.
This is a cash-i- n advance offer.

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
Save Your Money.
Onebox ofTutt's Pills will save
many dollars in doctors' bills
Theywillsurely cure all diseases
ofthe stomach, liver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, rnncrinarlnn onr! lstlis.- -, -- "r""""
usness.amilhonpeopleendorse
TUTT'S LiVer PILLS

$77 Josepit
DiLy Hews

Is the Newsiest,
Brightest and Best Daily
Newspaper
Published in
Northwest Missouri.

IT CONTAINS
ALL THE NEWS.

Twelvo Hours in
Advance of any other
St. Joseph Newspaper.

IT IS ABS0LTTELY
INDEPENDENT.

Is controlled by
No Political Party,
Clique, or Faction.
Is Aggressive and
Fearless in the
Cause of Right.

FULL ASSOCIATED

PRESS REPORT.

Complete Special
Telegraph Service.
Best Market Reports by
Wire. Largest
Circulation of Any
St. Joseph Newspaper.

SUBSCRIBE FOR
THE DAILY NEWS.

THE ARENA.

A Great Magazine that handles
Living Issues and deals with

Present Problems.
ithnut doubt there has never before been

a publication which during the first eight years
of its existence lias exerted the Influence or se-
cured the attentl.il and respect of thinking
people t the extent that The Arena has wou
diirin that period. A.s a nonular innraalist
hits .said. "It dues not live in the graveyards ol
the past." It is leading the nrozressire
nvemieiu-ceiiinr- v nioTemenis.

N'ot an Orgiiu of Party or Creed.
To the pages of The Arena prnnerlv expressed

mid authoritative opinions Invliii: in view the
betterment of human conditions and human
life are welcomed. In this it Is distinctive
among all revlens and magazines, as the ex
ponent 01 me last, ana best tiiougiit 01 tne
worm s liuiiKers ana wtuers.

Woman' Cause and Progress,
More even than heretofore women can look

to The Arena as a ready and sincere chamBlon
iu ail queMions in whic'jt they are interested.
The abb st and most popular writers of the
wr!d will contribute to It; pages, giving to its
readers the most earnest and brilliant discuss
ions rt tuples that will attract universal atten
Hon.

(tod f,overnmet.
The Arena will not be Hip organ of any politi

cal pany wnaiever. nut win ne an earnest, in
dependent and fearless advocate of the relorui
of abuses, and will labor zealously for the ex
posure aud suppression ol corruption, nnd for
ine promoiion 01 gooti government generally.

Advanced Thought and Research.
To those who would keen abreast ot the great

advancement in human thought and and pro
gress In science. lellglnn. psychnleiry. nnd
mi'iaplivsics lue Arena is indisnensaoie. ine
student and advanced thinker will find ip the
wide scope and variety of subjects and in the
breadth of treatment given to tiiese subiectsjin
open rutin 01 auvanceti inougni not coverea dj
any oiner paiiiicauun in ine worm.

To those seeking to subscribe for this maga
zine a late copy will be mailed on receipt ot 10
cents. Mucnpuun pne saoo per- - annum.
Single copies 23 cents. Address Arena Publish
ing cmip-iiiy- , Copley Square. Boston, Mas.

Many cases of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation seems especially adapt-
ed to the cure of this disense. It acts
quickly tnus preventing serious com
plications nnd bad effects in which thip
disease often leaves the patient. Sold
by T. S. Hinde.

POPULAR SCIENCE
Nat nre. Invent Ion .

injTrn Archaeology, Klectrlcity, IJl'ATTTJ
ahuti Chemistry. Mineralogy, flMLlIl

Ileallb. IIjglene.Medlclne.
Formerly Hoston Journal okCiikmiitrv

ENLARGE and IMPROVED.
This nnmilar monthly cnntalnsa large num

ber of Short, Easy. Practical. Interesting aud
Popular, Scientific articles, that can be Appre-
ciated and Enjoyed by any intelligent reader.
even inougn nc Knew nine or nninmg ni
Science. It Is intended to interest those who
think.

Profusely illustrated and Free
from Technicalities

Entirely Different from and Mnch Superior to
oilier papers wiiii a similar name.

Monthly. S1.7S ner year.
aewsaeaiero, is cis.

Largest Circulation of any
scientific 1'apcr in the World
Conducted by BENJ. 1ILLARD,

108 Fulton St, New York.
J57"Mentiou this paper for a sample copy.

Poultry Wanted!

Hens. Boosters, Ms, Geese and

mm !

For which I will pay in cash:
Snriiis chickens, per pound ...
Turkejs, per punn..-- . Sctv

o turKeys wemiiiug ies man s iwiuius wanieo
Hens, per pound... . 4itCts

Craws to lie empty.
Ducks, full feathered, per doz $1.50
!ee?e, full feathered, per doz ... 3 60

lloosters. n?r doz 1.20
Itgeonj. perduz 00c

Notice this. Sick or Unmarketable
Poultry not Wanted.
To be delivered at the store of

Emil ffeto, Forest City, Mo.

Friday, Saturcla3' and Monday.
March 12, 1, and 1. 187.

E. A. ROWLEY.
J. L. RICKARD, Manager. It

EVENTS OF THIS DATE.

A Daily Resume of History for Your
Scrap Book.

On March 5 of the years named oc--
nnrPOrl ll.. r:,ll,l,rinlnnTlnnt ..t-.- i . .. f:: ?the world's hi'rr

.DEATHS.
ter, King of Italy.

, .10- - fl T" 1

i53iAnton.o Aiiei correggio.
icos-P- ope clement vin.

tT"- -

18i Samuel Parr.
11827 Alex. Volta.

i. in. o. Irum.
iSos-Benj- amin Tram.
18S3-- Ba:i Hughes, Boston.
183-- Josiah Locke, jlis.
1883 Mrs. Barry Cornwi.ll, Lindon.
1889 Mary L. Booth.
1S93 Thomas Freeman, Chicago.
1893 Vicar-Gener- Brady, St. Louis.
1895-- Sir Henry Rawlins, of

Assyriolocy,n London.
OTHER EVENTS.

149o Henry VII, ot England grautcd
patent to John Cabot.

1770 Act repealing all duties except
that on tea.

1311 Battle of Barrosa.
1343 Thames tunnel opened.
135G Convent Garden Theatre. Lmdon

burned.
1SC1 William H. Seward of Ne- - York.

appointed secretary of state.
18G1 Salmon P. Chase of Ohio, ati

pointed secretary of treasury.
18C2 Gen. Beauregrfro takes ccmasari!

of Army of Mitvsippt.
1867 Attempt of 1,000 negroes tc vutu

ai Aie.Tunurirt, vu., under recon-

struction act.
1868 Riot on Wnrd's Island, N. Y., be

tween Irish and German emi-

grants.
lEGOJaraes Grant acquitted of the

murder or li. R. Pollard at Rich
tuoud.

1869 Gen. William T.Shennau assumed
command of the army.

1839 B. RocKwood Hoar of Massachu
setts appointed attorney-gener- al

and John A. J.Ciesswell, of Mary
land, postmaster geuernl.

1372 Compulsory education bill passed
the Austrian reichsrath.

1373 C.tizetis attempt to capture dis
trict c iurt roomn in New Orleans,
but were driven off by Federal
troupe.

1874 Feminine crusade against the
liquor trafficmobbed in Columbus,
O.

18 R. B. Hayes inaugurated presi
dent of United States.

187S Hot Springs, Ark., nearly destroy
ed bv tire.

13S2 Fifty persons killed in a mine at
Teplitz, Austria.

1835 Dissatisfied farmers hold a meet
ing at Manitoba.

18S6 London rioters sentenced.
1SS6 Greek reserve called out.
1887 Henry Ward Beechr stricken

with appoplexy.
1887 Hicks Beach, Irish secretary, suc

ceeded by A.J. Balfour.
18S7 Explosiou of firedamp in Belgian

colliery killed 120 men.
1889 Failure of the Reading Iron

Works.
1891 Conservatives carry Canadian

elections.
1892 Severe tire nt Dexter. Mo.
1816 Japanese capture Neuchwang af

ter a batt e of thirteen hours.
1890 Premier Crispi of Itily resigns.

Marvelous Results.
From n letter written by Rev. J. Gun- -

derman, of Dimoodale. Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract: 'I have
nn hestiation in recommending Dr.
King's New Discovery, as the results
were almost marvelous in the case of my
wife. While I was pastor of the Baptist
Church at Riyes Junction she was
brought down with Pneumonia succeed
ing La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of
coughing would last hours with little
nterruption nnd it seemed as if she

could not survive them. A friend rec
ommended Dr. King's New Discovery ;

it was quick in its work and highly satis
factory in results, trial doiims trie
at Clark O. Proud h drug store. Regular
size 50c and 91.00.

Program
Of the Christian Endeavor, Holt County
Convention, Oregon, Mo., March 13 and
14, 1897:

SATURDAY EVENING.
7:00. Greeting Song, "Missouri for

Christ."
Scripturo Lesson and Prayer. Mrs. II.

E. Robinson.
Song.
Address of Welcome, Bertha Lewis.
Resi)onses, Willie Butts.Mary Bender.

A. B. Hardman, Pearl Jeffries, HaUte
Preston, Miss Kyle.

Kesponse by All, "Sowing the Seed.
Secretary's report.
Treasurer's report.
New societies admitted.
Reports of societies.
New business.
Committees appointed, time, place.

resolutions.
Song.
Benediction.
Mizpah.

SUNDAY MORNING.
8:00. Praise and Prayer Service.Byron

Johnstun..
9:30. Sunday school at the several

churches.
11:00. Convention sermon.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON.
2:15. Model Endeavor Meeting.Ernest

Downey.
upon Parliament, "What Has

tho Y. P. S C. E. Done for Me!" Led bv
Fred Hagloch.

SUNDAY NIOHT.
7:00. Song.
Scripture Lesson and Prayer. Carrie

VanBuskirk.
Song.
"Missions and Mission Work for En- -

deavorers," Edith Hinde and G. W.
Murphy.

Junior (Quartette.
"Bible Study for Endeavorers." D. A.

Shollenberger and Edith Ballard.
"How Promote the C. E. Work in

Rural Districts." Maude Wright, W. E.
Johnstun, Geo. Hibbard, Mrs. Ham.

Song, Forest City Society.
"How Check tho Apparent Receding

Interest in our Society Work," t,

Bertha Kelly, Minnie Guill- -

lams.
"Unitv of County. Township and State

Work, Extension and Intention," W. E.
Bragg, St. Joseph, District President.

bong.
Report of committees.
Collection for County Christian En

deavor work.
Peace and general welfare of our

union.
Mizpah.

People buy Hood's Sarsaparilla year
after year because it does them g'ind

will do yon good to take it now.

Holt County Enileavorew.
! The president of the Holt County Y.
R S' C R hopcs to haTe th? Senior pro- -

' '""uw juipieiin tor next weeK s pub- -
l lica.tion.

A new feature in tho coming March
.convention will be a "Junior Rally," to

in at 2 p. ni. on Saturday, March 13.
W c anticipate n glorious time, and a cor-
dial invitation is extended to the good

, iieople of our town to attend all these
meetings, the Senior convention will
begin at . p. ru. of Saturdav, March 13.
?'lcont,nae ,iU 10 ! m" March 14. W.t: w? ?ur raest district president.
Will tH With US. Below i tiinnrr,.,,,,...
to in? conducted by the Juniors of our

I eiiuntv
I Jarents, encourage VOllr children in
this good work in the formative
of their character and habit, which will
make the sturdy missionary, the grand
preachers, tht? earnest Christian worker
!ftk-futur;,o- r the criminals, the law
breakers, the infidels of the vears to
come. v inch shall it be? It is for youto determine.
junior rally, okeoon, .mo., march 13

IS07.
2aTt) p. m. Soug service. "Mi&ouri

for Christ." Responsive reading. 13Cth
Ps..lm. Led by Grace Montgomery.
Prayer. Eider D.irsie.

i:l". Greeting. 3irdie Peret. Greet-
ing. Luci!e Sawyers.

2:Is5. se. Sammv Jasper and
hdith Coai-- r. Mound City: Nellie Allen
ar.o oosie uitron. Craig: Ethel Murray,
Forest City: flattie Larking. Bigelow.

2:2T. Response Itv evervbodvl Only
a Beam of Sunshine."

2:'JS. Recitation. Frances Elliott.Mojnd Citv.
A Junior story, Ola Hunter,

Cr; iu'.
Chalk trf.k, Mry Fleming, Bige- -

lor.
How Get the Boys,"

. ,j. i'r, C. G. Loudon. For--
et

' V. A. Sawyers,

. .1 rest Parent
. IlrD.t.iiel, Mound

.1 ..Un Juniors Do?" Maudu
MiKec, Craig: Mrs. H. A. Sawyers, Ore
gon.

3r--0. "Junior Missionary Work,"
Margaret Perkins, Oregon. Song. Miz-pa- h.

Torturing, itching, scaly skin, erup
ttous burns and scalds are soothed at
one- - ami promptly healed by De Witt's
Wta-- Haze! S ilv-- . the-- best known cure
fo- - r.ii- -. J I' S. Hmde.

The Negro Race.
The negro 's the youngest of all races

ot men. It was the last to be released
from the benduge of slavery which has
disciplined every race acd tribe ot peo-
ple that ever pOosessed the power of say-
ing and pnigressing a.id absorbing sur-
rounding people. Such races are van-

quished, but never bubdued, for they
nb-or- b their v.iiiquii-t.er- s. The tiaite of
the negro are ati juvenile. They are
lively, hopeful, tmir-i- c loving; follow
drums and tl.igs and loye the circus
all traits of jouth. The time is come
now when the Anglo-Americ- an Negro
Race, perfectly civilized and disciplined
uniler most favorable circumstances
shall form the nucleus of a splendid
civilizilion. Providence hits given that
race all the advantages in the start to
day. It is to be to the-- coasts of Africa
and of some other regions what the
Pilgrim Fathers were to- New England
and North America the Feed whence
shall spring and eprend a race possessed
ot all the highest traits and advantages'
of these later times. One would be
shallow indeed to belive that this race
has undergone th9 domestication of
slavery under Christian civilization for
no creat purpose whatever. The writer
of this would like to see among the
ris.ng generation of the Negro race a
greater pride. For indeed they have
good reason under every consideration,
historically, philisophicaly or morally,
to ba proud and utterly contemn that
narrow provincialism that pervacdes so
many American people and causes them
to disestnem the "colored race."

CI.
Brightening Up of Trade.

One of the igns ot a better condition
in nir foreign comm?reial affairs is the
falling off of gold exports, when corn-p- a

.ni with 1 ho same period a year ago.
T So the m of Jnnnary, 1896, the
st t -- tic- of wn-c- e- iust been made
iv ibl In Hi- - t department.

- 1 nun 1 . ! .111 .I.J inercnundis
fx .rt. . .t ,. .;,i month of January
l5.7. eh d .- 1- uni of ?93,593.103, as
co i.pur.il will, S3.,r43,304 in the month
of I it)iir.r. 161K5 The imports of mer-oh- a

uIish iliirin lust January amounted
to g31.327.031, of which 1274290.703 was
free of duty. During January. 1896, the
total imports reached 68,647.600, a dif-

ference ot over 317,300,000 in the two
periods.

The exports of gold coin and gold
bullion last mouth amounted to 8371,944,
and compared with 610.500,526 io Jaou
arv. 1890. of gold during
J.iuuxry, 1S97, aggregated $556,621, as
compared with 810.U67.940 . in January.
1896. While this exhibit Joes not show
any enormous transections in our farm,
the increase in exports in merchandise
is nn encouraging showing, with the ten-

dency already so far in thia month
(February) ton still further increase.

"Do lioga paj ? Threw cunts.
"Djoats pays? Ten cents.
"Does corn pay? Twelve cents.
"Does farming pay? Aek the farm-

er." --Albia Progress Defender.
Did hogs pay 1892? Five and six

cents.
Did oats pay? Twenty five cents.
Did corn pay? Fifty cents.
Did farming pay? It did.
Does Democracy pay? Ask the coun-tr- y

Time Table.
Below will bo found the time of de-

parture of the passenger trains over the
K. C. road and also the day freight
trains. It will be seen that by this time
card, tho Il.it M. trains stop at Forest
City:

going north:
No. 21. Leaves Forest City at 2:29 p.m
No. 23 Leaves at 1:17 a. m.
No. 43 Villisca passenger, leaves at

or"3 p. m.
No. 15, B & M Leaves Forest City at

1:30 p. ra.
No. 91 Freight Leaves at 7:40 a. m

GOING SOUTH.

No.20 -- Leaves ForestCity at 12:35 p.
re.

No. 22 Leaves nt 2:44 a. m
No. 42 --St. Joseph passengerjeayea at

A. m
No. 10, B & aves Forest City at

4:.j9 p. n:
No. 92 Freight Leaves at 239 p. m

Oregon riotective Association.
Meets th first Saturday afternoon ia

pf.cli mootb ut 2:30 o'clock, at the office
of R. C. Benton.

S. M. Stout, Secretary.


